Vikrama abolishes the sacrificing of men to a bloody goddess
5. Renouncing desire for your own happiness, you suffer day after
day for the sake of others. But this is only your natural behavior.
For a tree endures the fierce heat with its crest, and with its shade
relieves the burning of those who take refuge there."
And the king, taking leave of them, returned to his own city.
Having told this story the statue said to the king:  " O king, if such
fortitude and magnanimity are found in you, then mount upon this
throne/*    And hearing this the king was silent.
Here ends the twenty-eighth story
metrical recension of 28
When tlie King of Bhojas once more had performed the morning rites and approacht
the twenty-eighth statue, the statue, looking upon the king, said to him: " Hear, O
king. That king who has the courage of Vikramaditya may sit upon this noble throne."
Hearing this King Bhoja said to the statue: " Of what sort is the story of the praise
of Vikramarka's courage and boldness ? Tell it to me." When he had spoken thus,
she said to the king: " Listen, and I will tell a charming tale about him. [9]
One time Vikramaditya, protecting his vast empire, traveled about the earth to
see wondrous sights. Going from one lovely island to another, from one city to another,
and from one mountain to another, he viewed the various marvels. Now in the neigh-
borhood of a certain city he saw a grove of all kinds of trees, and a thicket of young
mangos. Here he entered to rest into the dense mango-shade, which was- full of the
song of bees enjoying the nectar of the flowers, which resounded abundantly in the
fifth note (of the scale) as sung by flocks of wanton cuckoos [whose cry is said to be
pitcht on that note], and which was closely filled with hundreds of branches crested
[as if with a cuda or forelock] with young sprouts and flowers. Just then four men,
dwellers in a foreign land, arrived and approacht that tree. And the king entered into
virtuous conversation with them, and skillful in questions askt of them, after first
iuquiring about their health: " From what country have you come to this land, and
why ? What strange thing is there to say about the land you dwell in ? " Thus askt
by the king they replied: " O king, we will tell your majesty a certain tale. Desiring
to see various countries, we have come here to a foreign land. We happened to arrive
at a strange land, of far-famed marvels. There we came near being killed, and fled in
fright, and barely getting out of that country came to this land." Hearing their words
the adventurous king said to them; ** How was it that death came near to you ? "
And they said to the king: " We will tell you all. [34]
There is a great city named Vetalanagara, thronged with hundreds of formidable
gates, watch-towers, and pennants. There lives a certain goddess named QonitapriyS,
armed with the dart, sword, spear, ax, snare, hook, and bow, and fond of human flesh.
And the people of the place pray to her, saying: "O goddess, fulfil our desires, and we
will give you a man as an offering." Thus entreated, when she fulfils their desires, then
these cruel men take whatever man they chance upon, going along the road, and
slay him before the goddess. Thus every day many men are slain there. We, as
strangers, knowing nothing of these facts, arrived there; and the men of the place

